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bake and cook to your own
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pipe and elbows and every
want when setting up a stove

-- Double and single, at prices from
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The New Clothing Store.
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money . Our stock is new and
s'ylis i. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-tet- d.

We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
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We have just full
stock Choice New Fruits.
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MARRY LEVIT, Prop.
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'New New and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

Mackerel.

BAZAR,

$30.00.

Tfiffi

Primes.

Our mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Street.

received

Figs

Cranberries.

KEITER'S.

BRITISH LOSS REPORTED

BOER ARMY ATTACKED LADYSMTIl

IN rORCE THIS MOHMNG.

General White Silenced the Boer Duns Early
In the Attack, But the Boers Made

Another Advance A Late Berlin
Report Says General

White Surrendered.

A
Special to Kvk.iisu UicrtAt.D.

Ladysmlth. Natal. Oct SO. Gtncral Jou- -

bert. with a force of 20,000 Boots, rommenccd
shelling this city at five o'clock this morning
Thoastault was begun with two big nuns
planted on Tinla Ingoni, about 4,500 yards
from the heart of tbe British cirop,

General White met tbo attack with his
12,000 British troops and after seven shots
had been fired the Boer artillery was silenced.
The Boers retlted temporarily, but they are
now advancing in strong force and a big
battle Is imminent.

REPORTED SURRENDER.
Special to Evening Habalu. at

Berlin, Germany, Oct. 30. A report Just
received from Holland says the whole British
force under coaimand of General White at
Ladysmlth bus surrendered to the Boers.

at
old at Tiik

Among the Terpslchoreans.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Clnb will hold

their annual ball lu Bobbins' opera house
this evening. A first-cla- orchestra has been
engaged for tbo occasion, and every ar
rangement is made for a pleasant time for
those who attend. Quite a number of visitors
will bo here to enjoy tbe hospitality of the
club members. A feature of ball
will bo a waltzing contest to commence
promptly at 10:30 o'clock. Tho prize offered
Is a gold ring which Is now In tbo hands of
the committee

rr.. the Phoenix HoseA U'lUUl 1UW O C III u k
Company will bold their annual ball in tbe
same hall. The Phoenix boys never do
things by halves and on this occasion they
will surpass their past efforts as royal enter
tainers. There will be a short street parade
before the opening of the ball, participated
in by the fire laddies of tbe town.

Tho cheapest place for ready-mad- e clothing
for men, boys and children is Tub Famous

''Government Acceptance."
Mitchell's all star players, which open a

week's engagement at Ferguson s theatre to
night, will produce "Government Accept
ance" instead of "The Ticket of Leavo
Man," a3 previously announced. "Govern'
meut Acceptance" is a play in which tho
scenes are laid in and around Washington,
tbo period being shortly before the war.
The theme, independent of its comedy
features, tells of the struggle of a young in
ventor in perfecting an electric war ship
which he proposes to sell to the United

I States government.

The Right name in the Right Place
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, !5c. At

Q rubier Bros"., drug store.

Tho llrennan Case.
The argument before tbe Supreme Court on

tbe motion for a new trial in the caso of
Thomas Brennan, convicted of tbo murder of
Uarry Elliott at New Philadelphia, will take
place at Pittsburg Messrs. Urn mm
and Dyson, who will appear in behalf of tbe
defendant, and District Attorney Bochtcl,
representing the Commonwealth, left for
Pittsburg tbis morning,

DIaiI fit tlin Hfi.fiitMl.
Adam Czecinalls, who was injured by a fall

day, died at the Miners' hospital Saturday
nlgbt. The remains are at tbe family resi
deuce, 317 East Huckleberry alley. Tbo in
quest will bo held night. Czecln
aus loaves a who ana two children, lie was
24 years old.

The Famous are headquarters for tho latest
in men's neckwear.

Phoenix Special Meeting,
A special meeting of the Phoenix Fire

Company will bo held at the hose house to
morrow (Tuesday) evening, at 7:00 p. m.
Business of importance will be transacted.
By order of Wm. Mitchell, Pres.

Attest : M, S. Kerrigan, Sec'y. It
Telephone Line to ltlugtown.

A rumor is current that tbe Bell Telephone
Company contemplate tho extension of its
telephone system to Rlngtown and tbat it Is
to be built directly from town over Locast
mountain to a point near Kreb's station, and
thence into Rlngtown, via Braudonvillo.
General Superintendent Lerch and Solicitor
Hentz, of Reading, and County Superin-
tundeut Moore, of Pottsville, spent several
days in Ringtowu last week in the interest of
the proposed project.

The Heat 3 fur 5 Cent Cigars
at F. J. Portz's novelty store, 21 North Main
street. 10 21-t- f

Uoys, be Careful,
Boys, when you go out to celebrate Hallow
en do not deface doors and houses aud do

not destroy any property. Yoar parents or
guardians are liable for any damages you do.

will be all Hallow e eu.

Tumor Itomoved.
Joseph Pleciuus, of South Peach alley, was

the subject of an operation by Dr. W. N
Stein on Saturday night, a tumor the size of
a walnut beiug removed from just below the
right ear.

Tho FumouBiire turuiug out more work for
the English speaking people than all tho
Euglish speaklug tailors iu town.

Closad Ills Seanou,
George B. Lowery and John D. Jenkins

have closed their theatrical season and taken
their Southern Life show off tho road. They
have returned to town. Mr. Lowrey says the
season was a successful one financially, but
be got tired taking a troupe of negroes about

I lha fwiml.ir TTa tvll I 1. !

Ior lne "no snow he will stirt out with

Pretty patterns in cut glass and sliver Is
displayed at Brumm s jewelry aud music
store.

The Ileueflt l'ostponed.
Tho benefit for Mrs. Crawford Glover.

which was advertised to bo held
has ueeu postponed until December 12th.
Those holding tickets will govern themselves
accordingly.

HpecUl liargalus.
It will pay parties needing carpets and oil

cloths to giva me a call. The latest stylos
and lowest prices. Special bargains: AU
wool blankets, flannels aud dress goods of
all kinds. Also coats aud capes, at

P. J. Monaqiun's,

The prettiest line of men's colored bosom
thlrU is shown at Tub Famous, tf

GOURT AT

POTTSVlLIiE
1.1

The Three Judges Were on the Bench
This Morning;.

NUMBER OF DECISIONS GIYEN !

the

Filling Many Vacancies on Election Boards,
Preparatory to the Fall Election.

Proceedings in the Motion Court.
theLicense Transfers Deeds Re-

corded
of

and Marriage
Licenses Granted.

Pottavillc, Oet. Bechtel, Marr
and llenuing opened tbe usual Monday ses-

sion of court tbis morning, at ten o'clock and
Judge Itvvhtel ruud tbe following decisions :

Christ. Gallery appointed Judge of Election
Sliver Creek to fill a vacancy.
Charles U'chley appointed minority inspec

tor of Tower City to fill a vacancy resulllug
from a tic vote at the last election.

Michael Dolau appointed Judge of Eleciion
Uranuhdale, Kellly townsbip, to fill

vacancy.
William Brcuneman, Benjamin J. Smith

and George J. Mclntyro appointed viewers
for a new bridge over the Schuylkill river at
Auburn

Thochartfrof thoSt. Michael's Society of
will be granted when sotuo minor

provisions of tlie Act of Asciubly are com
plied with.

Decisions by Jmlgo Marr :
In the case of Moses A. Purnoil vs. Kate

McBreen tbe exceptions were sustained,
Judgment rovorsed and proceedings set aside.

Mary A. Trout vs. Franklin T. Miller,
and Mary A. Trout vs. Franklin T. Miller
and Lewis Morgan, rules to open Judgments
discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Stiney Ramus, George
Itokltus and others, new trial refused.

Gearhart vs. Matthews, new trial refused.
Decisions by Judgo Heuulug :

William P. Price appointed majorly In
spector in the South ward of St. Clair, to fill

vacancy.
The charge of tho court in the case of Tho

Sotli Thomas Clock Company vs E. A. Dob--
bnis was ordered filed. The case was also
fixed for argument

MOTION COURT.

M, J. Uaughuey and Elmer Ball, of Maha
noy City, and Joslah Breisch, of Bingtown,
wero appointed viewers to lay out a new road
in Last Union townsbip.

The petition of John and Anu Sblsko to
adopt Annie Warga, a minor child, was filed

A charter was asked for tbo Washington
Beneficial Society, of Patterson, Schuylkill
township.

The appointment of Charles F. Ilollman,
as Judge of Election, and Thomas llartung
as majority inspector at Delano, vice Joseph
31. Becker and George Bannon. respectively.
removed to Wetberly, was asked for,

The appolutinout of Joseph 11. Harrison
as inspector in the Third ward of lllners- -
yillo, was also asked, to fill a vacancy.

I he petition of Emina L. Davis, guardian
or Joseph II. Boycr, Minersvllle, for au al
lowance, was filed

Tho bond of William Lishman. First
Lieutenant of Co. F, Sth Regt., of Glrard
ville, in the sum of 81,000. was approved

A petition was tiled for tbe appointment of
an auditor to distribute the sum of $27,800,
me amount patd by Henry T. Brown, of
Philadelphia, over the mortgage price for tho
I ottsville Iron and Steel Company's plant.

1 be petition for the appointment of lion
John Boland as Jndgo of Election at Mt.
uiroon, insieau oi juicnaei Sullivan, re
moved from tbe district, was filed.

By agreement December 11, 1899, was fixed
for argument in tho case of Zehner vs. L.
C. & N, Co., and next Monday was set for
argument of Bachert vs. L. C. & N. Co. I

A plea of "no jurisdiction" was filed in
the case of Bunkes vs. Llndenmuth, and a
dismissal of the caso was asked.

The exceptions to the report of tbo Com
missioners recommending an independent
school district in East Jit. Carbon were
argued.

Tax Collectors Anthony Dougherty, of
Butler township, Frank Boycr, of Tower
City, and D. J. Collins, of Gilberton, made
payments on their 1800 duplicates this morn
ing.

Tbo equity caso of Marshall vs. Burcbill
was argued, Tbe motion for a new trial In
Haley vs. Pennsylvania Railroad Company
was also argued

Sheriff Toole acknowledged in open court
y a deed to Hunter F. Bright for a

property in Gilberton sold as that of Frank
Morgan for $910.

LAKESIDE CASE POSTPONED.

Iu the caso of the Shenandoah Boroueh
vs. Lakeside Railway Company the counsel
for defendant asked for a postnonement.
stating mat superintendent Ash. an im
portant witness, was absent owing to a cave- -
in on tbe road, M. M. Burke, Esq., opposed
ine motion, nut tbe case was allowed to co
over, Judgo Heuning to fix tbe date on No
vember 13th.

TKACTION CASE POSTPONED,

Owing to a prcst of other matters and tb
absence of Manager Ash, an important wit
ness, it vvas deemed best by (he attorneys to
have the hearing in tbo case of tbe Schuyl
kill Traction Company vs. Shenandoah Bor
ough and officials continued, tbo date for
argument to bo fixed later.

DEEDS RECORDED.
Maitba Hewitt to James R, Hull, fur

premises in Coal Dale.
Anthony Boylo and wife to Elizabeth

Ddiley, for premises In Kline township.
p rancis Beyrant and wife to Charles E

Christ, for premises In Tamaqua
C. M. Engel aud others to Adeline Enrel.

for a water right In Butlor township,
LICENSE TRANSFERS.

Joseph Dyakiowlecz, First ward of Shen
andoab, to Michael Chyko.

Catherine Kauuinan, Tower City, to John
Wernor.

P. A. Dormer, Fourth ward of Minersvllle,
to Frauk A. Weyrlch

Frank A. Weyricb, Second ward of Miners
vllle, to Frederick L, Hellman,

George Ferinski, Middle ward of St. Clair.
to Michael Milloojek.

Tobias Hunger, First ward of Minersvllle.
to I. J. Doimer.

R. L. Leiby, Lone Star hotel, North Man- -
helm townsbip, to William Emorich and
George Kra mines.

Lewis Bobelbelmer. Ryan townshin. to
Christian Budwasb,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Pster Yenuszantckas aud Victoria Utarnto.

both of Shenandoah. Joseph Mlckashufskl
and Maggio Lacuskle, both of Minersvllle.
Stiney Orraovlch and Victoita Adomltes, both
of New Philadelphia. Walter Faust and Eliz-
abeth Jane Purnoll, both of Ryan township.
Carl II. la&eor aud Auuie Howclls, both of

Ashland. Bernls Mlelewskl, of Shenandoah,
and Boss Klytuowinnito, of Mabanoy Plane.
John (louba and Julia Brasowika, both of
Shenandoah. John Dolan, of Schuylkill
township, and Annie M. Wawon, ofTumaqua.

wood Mongol and Amanda Bahner. both of
Krackvillo.

orphans' court.
Judge Dunn disponed of tbe fallowlug

among other matters this morning:
Annie llolden appointed guardian of John.

William and Mary lioldon, children of John
liohlen, lato of St. CUir, deceased.

A decreo of distribution was filed in tbo
estate of John W, Bedford, deceased.

rho account was audited and confirmed in
matter of Jacob J. Nolan, a minor child.

An application to reopen the decree of dis
tribution in the Magdalena C. Lyons estate
was dismissed.

In the matter of the Oakum minor child
rule to show cause why the appointment

the guardian should not be revoked was
dismissed with costs to tbe petitioner.

The sale of tbo Amos Hine real estate for
payment of dobta was ordered.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
Cases IJlM'o.ed of llr Tliem Saturday

Night mid Yesterday.
Abo Goldman, who keeps a fruit stand at

tho southeast corner of Main and Centre
streets, had troubles at a lato hour Saturday
night. Ulchani Jones, or Mabanoy City,
took a pear from tie stand and Goldman
says be was assaulted when he asked for pay.
Utter on, Goldman says, he was assaulted by
tbe samo man and tbe latter's brother.
ueorge Jones, ot in is town. Bulls were
entered beforo Justice Shoemaker. An
agreement was made to settle the pear case.
but In tbo assault and battery caso against
Richard and George Jones a hearing was
waived and each entered $300 ball for trial at
court.

Conrad Noss prosecuted William and Daniel
Becker before Justice Shoemaker Saturday
night and each of tho accused entered 300
bail for trial at court. Noss says they beat
him because he would not givo them a can to
get beer when they entered his house.

Our prices iu merchant tallor-mad- o car- -

meats for ladies and men can't bo beat. Tin:
Famous.

TIIK.VTHICAI..

Manager Dan. Ferguson is meeting with
much success so far tbis season, both as to
tbe class of attractions and tbe attendance at
the theatre. He started out with tho deter
mlnation to givo the people of Shenandoah
tho best show town in the county first-clas- s

amusement and is therefore reaping tho
benefit. Tho manager of a theatre is the last
oue who is likely to deceive his patrons, but
be constantly runs tbe risk of being deceived
himself by tbe companies he books. In
the first placo ho knows that poor shows
are not profitable, but are detrimental in
leaving a bad effect upon subsequent enter
taiutnents. Manager Ferguson, therelore, is
eager to pleaso bis patrons, but it should be
remembered tbat he Is not iron-cla- d against
the fakirs in tho profession any more so than
are the managers of otber towns, who are
likewise deceived time and again.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES.

Mitchell s All bur Players," who are
filling a week's engagement at Lyons Opera
house,presentcd"Government Acceptance" as
tbe opening of a week's enjoyment, beforo a
large audience This is indeed a troupe of
all star players, and must be seen to be ap
predated. Specialties are introduced be-

tween tbe acts, thus relieving tbe monotony
occasioned by long waits. Sunbury Item.
ine above company will open a week's en
gagement at Ferguson's theatre this evening

"next door "
Tbe funny original acrobatic farce frolic by

tbe famous Brothers Royer, is as lively a pell
mell production as a Bowery Restaurant at
the noon rush. It is fast and furious in its
everchanglng situations. It gives the per
formers no breathing spells, and barely
allows the audience time to catch its breath
between the laughing spells the play pro
vokes and tbe audience shows no signs of
weakening during the performance, At Fer
guson's theatre on Wednesday evening, Nov- -
ember 1st.

Ladies if you have any cloth to be made
into a dress, just bring it to us; we will do
the rest. The Famous.

A Popular Cours.
Arrangements have been made to give

popular entertainment course at Kaler's
opera house, Mabanoy City, for the benefit of
the people of tbat town, Shenandoah and tho
vicinities. Tbe course will begin next Sat
urday and the entertainments will be first
class lu every respect, yet each will be given
at popular prices. The course will consist of
eight entertainments and the subscription
price for tho entire course will be but $1.00. a
surprisingly low figure. The entertainments
are to be given by tbe Oxford Musical Club
of Boston, Carol Club of Boston, Willie E,
Dudley, illustrated lectures, tbe famous Park
Sisters, Jabu Dewitt Miller, wit and orator,
Loudon Glee Singers, the Western Stars aud
tbe Boston Ladies' Symphony Orchestra.
Single admissioa tickets for each entertain
ment are to be sold at 50 and 75 cents. People
of Sheuaudoih and vicinity who wish to sub-
scribe for course tickets should apply at once
at tbe Shenandoah Drug Store, P. W. Ilouck

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs aud colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Operetta i'rlnce Ferdinand,
The fairy operett- - "Piince Fiidinaud and

tbe Enchanted Sword," is in tbe course of
picfaiitlou by AU SainU' church, and will
be prerenal Iu Ferguson's theatre on Novem
ber 21st. A similar perfotmacce given last
spilng, "Ciuderelli," wes enthusiastically re-

ceivea iy toe public, and there Is every
reason to expect this operel'4 tosutpa.'S tho
other in every paiticular. No effort is to be
spared in order to render the performance
oue well worth ageing. Loveu of children
and their affairs, lovers of fine music, beauti
ful stage effeots and all tbat goes to make up

first class amateur performance, will be
sure to be delightfully entertained. It is not
too much to promise for the operetta that It
will be such as seed not fear comparison
with tbe best or either professional
amateur performances outside the large
cities. The music is entirely under tho
direction of Miss Eiltb Morgan.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orklu's
ewelry and muslo store, 7 S, Main St. tf

Alias Wenti's Social.
A number of friends last eveninr attended

a social bcld by Miss Ella Wentz. at her real
nence on East Centre street. Besides the
rendition of iustiunieut-- 1 selections the
hostess also served a luncheon to the guests.
Thoso present were Misses Mary and Katie
Biersteln, Mary Babrinskas, Mary Gubary.
Delia Yetkois and Messrs. Adam Miller, John
Biersteln, John and Domlnick Brazlnski,
Joseph Uietstelu and Peter Chimelewsky,

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Uruuler Bros., drug store.

The finest selection lu men's pants at The
Famous. 1018 tf

GltOSIflG OK

IiflDYSJHITfl.

Tho Boors Prepared For an Attaok
on tho British Forcos.

THE BOF.RS INDULGE IN LOOTING.

VlllnitM umi rnriii ItHlilml by tlio Snl-illi- T

or tll TrniiHVnul Tim llnnr
Ciiilinltloi itt ThIhuI Hill ltitlniHteil
nt I'lvo HiiiulrtMl.
London, Oct. JO. A dhnwitch from

Ladysnilth says: The Hors are grad-
ually closing itround tadyamlth. They
have mounted two big guna on unia
Ingoni, 4,600 yards from the Brltlnh
camp. An attacK is expeciea. u m
expected that the IJoeni will adopt
tactlca similar to thoee pursued at
Dundee demonstrating in one direc-

tion while attacking In another. The
UrltUh Intelligence department is
comnletely Informed regarding the
lloor plans. The guns planted uy the
enemy are said to be tnoee ud in
shelling Dundee.

Roughly estimated the uosrs nave
17,000 men, as against 12.0W Hritisn.
for tho battle of Ladysmlth. General
Sir George Stewart White has the bet
ter artillery, but his Is of lesser range.
The delay in the Uoer attack is re
ported to be due to the non-arriv- of
Commaudant General Jounerrs col
umn. Tins lias given me uriusu a
much needed respite after their recent
exertions. Kverythlng, it 1b now con-

sidered, hinges upon General White'
resource and Judgment. Nothing is
known regarding the progress of de
fensive works for the protection or
Ladysmlth.

The natives say that the Uoer losses
in the lighting ut lteltfonteln last Tues
day were at least 80 In killed and 160
In wounded. The same correspondent
says that Binall Uoer raiding parties
continue their depredations among the
villages and several farms have been
looted. The rains continue and the
volunteer camp Is almost flooded.

A Pietermarltzburg dispatch says:
It is oOlcially announced that tho
British troops who left Ladysmlth ou
Friday to meet the enemy returned
Saturday after a slight brush, the
Boers retiring on Elandslangte. Dis-

quieting rumors are current regarding
the Umvotl country, but the official re-

ports say that all is quiet thero.
The following official dnta are made

public regarding the fighting near Dun-
dee:

The Boer losses during Friday's en
gagement at Talani Hill are estimated
at 500 in killed and wounded.

Saturday the divisional staff was re
constituted. The country was clear oi
the enemy eastward, but as big forces
were reported closing in on Dundee
from tho north nnd west It was con
sidered advisable to move the British
force across the railway to a new po
sition south of the camp. During the
nfternoon the Infantry moved out and
began entrenching a new position. All
available transport was utilizod to
carry stores.

At 4 o clock In the afternoon the
enemy opened lire on the entrench-
ments and the camp from the shouldei
of Impati mountain with two six inch
guns, getting a fairly accurate aim ovui
a range of 7.0U0 yards. The soft
ground rendered the percussion fuseb
useless. In spite of the falling shells
the wagons were loaded with stores.
Lieutenant Hannah and an artillery
sergeant were killed.

During the night of Oct. 22 a fresh
position was occupied about 7,300 yards
from the enemy s guns. News was
received at 8 o'clock Monday morning
ot the victory nt Elandsluagte and a

division was moved toward Glencoc
Junction for tho purpose of cutting off
the retreating enomy, should they use
Glencoe Pass. Two fugitives were cap
tured.

A dispatch from Mafeklng, dated
Oct. 24, says: The Boers are In pos
session of the water works and have
cut off the supply. This occasions no
anxiety, because ample supplies are
available in tanks and wells.

During a sortie this evening the
British encountered the onemy three
miles off to the north. The Boers had
apparently been warned and returned
our Are in earnest with a well handled
machine gun. As our men had no In-

tention of pressing an attack they re-

tired Immediately. Commander Syd
ney Webb was severely wounded and
left behind during the retreat, but was
afterwards rescued.

There Is no fresh news from the
western frontier. The mines are still
working at Klmberley, where there
are provisions enough to last nine
months. Cecil Rhodes has mounted
and fully equipped a town guard of
400 men, at a cost of 15,000.

The Durban correspondent of Tho
Daily Mail says: It is reported on the
uuthorlty of the British residents In
Pondoland that the Pondos are In con
stant communication with the Boers
whom they are anxious to help.

The special correspondent of The
Dally Mall at Ladysmlth, telegraphing
Sunday, describes the arrival of the
war balloon there on Saturday. It was
welcomed, ho said, with wild dances
by the Kamrs, who regard it as a
deity. General White and General Sir
Archibald Hunter both ascended on
Sunday and reconnoitered the enemy'j
position.

I'lTillntM ii Dcolhlvo llattlo.
Paris, Oct. 80. The Echo De Paris

publishes an Interview with Dr. Leyds,
si. .n i. .1 representative of the South At
ri' republic In uurope, who express- -

th that the decisive battle of the
w would occur at Ladysmlth. He
sal ; that, although sympathizing with
tb Boera. ISurope would not Inter
vi. If they were then defeated at
least not for the pressent. There was
no questloul ho asserted, of mediation
by Germany.

Beeciiam's Pills No equal for Coustipa- -

turn.

VANILLA, OlIOCOLATK. STIIAWHKHKY

ici: gkbam. o Hanoi: iotc.
Daily at Schoider's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. AU orders promptly filled

'delivered

rVJAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets
ea

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun Is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc
ttons in these world-famou- s hats.

hool: tor llranii on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.
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Special

5al(!
Wednesday, AH Soul's
Day, the collieries will

be idle and we ofler fcr
the benefit of the work-

ing men a good line of

MEN'S HEAVY

UNDERWEAR AT 24c

AND
HEAVY FLEECE

LINED AT Sue.

Regular 50c Goods.

6oo pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos-e, woolen, at "Q
cts. a pair. Worth
1 8 cents.

,6oo pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, or four
pair for 25c.

Wednesday, Nov. 1st.
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"ThcHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Cam
pus and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore "
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
, Canned Shrimp.

" Lobster.
Imported Canried Frankfert

bausage.
Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIMBER6ER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
immIT26 EAST CENTRE STREETi
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